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GOP 	 GENT,ITIAL )1117;-:: IIROCRF,DINGS. 

Twenty-sixth Meet ins', April 20, 90.00 A. M. 

Elder 0. A. Olsen in the Chair. 

H. R. Johnson offered prayer. 

The Chair: We are now enteringupon the L..!;t, days of thi 

Conference. 	Isueh im iortant work is ,'et to be done. 	I trust that 

we ray have the special blessing of God atil the guidance of his spirit 

so that every move that is ma:e nay be the right move,  directed of th 

Lord. 	Thor is considerable business t*.at has ruck been reported 

that has not yet beenacte,  pon. A partial reznort of the Ccernittee on 

Di-eir4,44>t-tert-of Labor is rotor, and here Ore - the.. copies of the-  flropoe,e; 

Constitu ti on.  He'-  is also the Tv-irt ial report of the e o. 	t tee on "giaece 

which as been distributed in print d form. 	What is your ,:leasure9  

youl.tako itp 	 They bets:ITr-with - 	38, page 3-95. 

do not know bill; hat 	night take up the Constitution. W 	referee 
,...,' 

to t._e co .stit tton, I 40e-stand that it is iW;ended to print' hat  i• 
t o be 	 \ 	 - 

as it 1,as xmlux considered )*iig tai several,Eprnmittee in the "Bulletin" (.11.  
-N, 

afore it is again brought up jtmfore -fhe d.ele,ation. 	What will you 

do wit; this partial report o-' the Finance Committee that has eeen passed 

out in these slips. 

Y. . C.  Wilcox: I /love that, th • lel,ort be adopted by considering 

e 

 

.chi It-'n separately. 

Del (:),at e : I second . 11 	lot i on. 

The Chair: It has been loved and seconded that the report, of 

the Committee on Finance be adopted by COTL';L , ,ring each item separately. 

lirrrirrirturrNIMPS•4141.54.jajahajiliaga414.1...V.A 

r 
	

The Chair: The Secretary will read the first iten of this 

pert 	report. 

The Secretary (Reading): *Your Committee on Finance respect- 

fully beg leave to sub lit the following partial report:- 
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6. We r ee oFirvind that a most vigorous effort be made by our bre-

;hren and sisters, our Ao,  al and Union conferences, to push the  relief 

if our schools and the Scandinavian Publishing House to a successful 

finish; that we endeavor to complete this work quickly and that no 

other general movemews of the kind be comenced until those now  -.bider 

way are completed, unless urgent necessity demand otherwise. " 

The Chair: Are there any reLiarks' 

C. Willcox:  I werild l ik  to suggst that the ford 

"issue" be used instead of the word  "finish." 	"Fitnish" 	a kind 

sporting  I rI1. 

he Chair: You hear the suggestion. Any objection  tsJ it/, If 

notlp it can be adcrted by c oration c or s 671t 	The SecrolArY will 

read th- next item. 

The Secretary (reading): "7. We rem.LAend that all proceeds fro 

the sales of the Gorman editions of "Christ's Object  Lessons," both  in 

the Unit 
	

/States and Germany, be given to the school which has recently 

been start -d An Germany." 

Y. 

 

C. Wilcox: 	. I eugg- st another change of wording 

that No6 	"Thai not oter {;en-ral move:Iqnts  of tho  kind be MISAINNKMMX* 

Anitugunated" instead of ,wooramenced." 	To inaugurate is tp formally 

(begin. Srkietimes a 	begtns mmuckatkOmethiN,  way ba 	of its inauguralk 

TXtwommitxmait The Chair: This change of wording may be 

adopt 4 by common aonsent, 	the,', is no objection. 

The question was called for. 

The Secretary fi(readImg): "8:We recommend that the proceeds o 

from the sales of "Christ's Object Lessons" in the Danish-Norwegian 

languae,  in the United `tats anH in Norway, be used for the relief 

of the Scandinavian Pubiisilin, House, and that the proceeds from th sales 

of the s4 vie in 7)enmark ')e used for the relief of the Frederickshavn School" 
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The question was *palled for. 

The Chair: I would like to take the erleillege of raising this 

queetion: Have the Committee considee d that there are educational 

let rests in Nor-ray to be cared for by sales in Demlark, or should they 

be left out entirel . 	It se ms to me that 3:orway sh 	eecei eve some 

o cnsid erat i on . 

. T. MaGan: I do not think that the committee considered tha 

at all. 	It 7rould be perfectly proper to do that here. 

The Chair: It seems to me that 7rorway and Denmark Sholtld be 

plee, , on the  !SWAP footing on that natter. 	Will it h proper to 

refer it back to the porni t. tee? or will you make some change here/ 

P. T. Magan: I am sure that the Committee are perfectly 

willing that this matter go whiehever way will be eest for the best 

ieterests of the xtesemok cause. 	Thiel  whole matter  of  eing the rroceeds 

from editions of this bock to foreign fields sprang from the advise ce 

Sister "Ihite when she '!rote to us last suayqer, asking that 9.e  gee ut 

the book inthe ScixicI inav 	languages for/the benefit of the  publ 

hoe ;e. 	The matter has been enlarged upon little by 1 itte. 	I am sure 

I do not know what her mind would be upon this matter. 	She  wrote and MAP 

that special request that; the  NPINfirXX  matter Go to the publishing house, 

and yet I know she hs a kindly feeling toward the schools ovee there. 

It elight be best to 4ivide this fund and send a part of it to 

t 0 the school and a part of it to the ubl ishing house . 

The Chair: T. would only have tehis remerk to 'lake: TA-It - Al the 

proceeds from that in this country go to the designated place. 

But as you have permitted  -Aihet is sold in Denmark to go to the 

school there, so the proceeds of what 13 sold in Norway ought to go IA) 

the educational  -fork there. 

ID. T. Maga*: To get the matter before us I move that the article 

be amended to read that way. 
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Voices: 	I seeond the motion. 

The question wa::o called for a nd carried unaninousl:J. 

A. E. place: Will you please read the motion as amended? 

The Chair: The change is only this: That Norway be placer :. on 

t_ e. sane foOtinc, as Denmark; that what is sold. of the book in the Danish-

Norwei ianin this country go to aid the put)] ishing house, and -/hat, is sold 

of the edition in jor-,ay  go to aid the paillktorixicxxx educat /0214.1 work there, 

the same as it is  1lrovi.d.ed for in the paragwh. 

Question: Does this nean that Norway and Denmark will not be 

placed in the -position of th,,  others, but that, this is will .be esv)ecially 

to assist in relievini; the publ ishing house over there" 

The Chair: They wLI l do all in their power in re] ieving it; an 

as 'ennnark is to have the benefits of the sales for the educational, 

Norway no >ds it just as much, and I think it, is right as it is placed: 

S. 11. Lane : Is it 	fadit that if they themselves take 

hold to relieve this institution they -41.11 take more int:irest, in it? 

It 	IS to 	it would give them 	 They :01,ht to feel so ,e 

res pons 1:1 ity to save the pub I ish tag house. 

The Chair: They are doing their utPiost. 

Q,u , 43tion: Do they de the choosing' 

The Chair: If Denna,rk and Norway had been placed togothor 

we woul ,_i not have needed more, but there is an edition made, and I think 
ab out the 

that kxxlimxftlit same. 

Question: There is a question as to what object they out; ,  

to be put- both go to the schools or to the publishing houses. 

I.  U. Evans: Tho CoAmittee considered it 'iron this ';tandpount:  4144""ftWal 

Th, t Denliwrk had . L school utith a lard@ indebtedness , and tit 

it i /almost necon 	at De 	havc,„ 	!,rece - ds Of the “ali:1 
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kaukThat Denmark had a sehool with a large indebtedness which she 

hardly' be iible to raise, 8t) we th light t hat the proceeds fro:, the sale of 

books should go fr 	both countries to the publishin;; house. 	when wo 

take into constieration that the Prederickshavn school school with about 

seventy-eight thousand krone indebtedness, it seeiris aliciost necessary 

that Denmark have tIle iroceeds of the sale of the books to raise that 

debt, but Dennork has no school, and 	pia n Axnot to start. schools 

but is to help schools out of debt. 

The Chair: Norway war; linited with Deralark, and they mioht to 

stand together and work to, 

RxxRxwocotetyx It was moved and second that this :Ito w be 

referred hack to the Coriihrittee. 	Unanimous 17 	tod 

The Secretary (readinjeg.We recommend that the proceeds from 

the s .le of "Christ's Object Lessona" in the Swedish lani.oto.ge, both in the 

United States and in Sweeden, be devoted to the supoort of 1,he Nyhyttan 

school in 53w4den. 

Question was called. 

The Secretary (readinL) : "10. We recoionend that all tho 

bills for material for "Christ's Object Les sons " in all langui es in 1,110 

United States be met from the fifty Thousand Dollar Relief Punt of the 

Schools rund, whioh should be increased to meet the netted  cost of 

typeset,tink, plate-making, and advertising in the foreign 1ancuo,i;es." 

P. ;). Starr: About, ho,4 much has already been contributed to thi 

this fund,  

Mat an: Somewhere in the neighborhood of sixt een or 

seventeen thousand dollars, I tiink. I have not tho exact figures hro-e, 

this morning. 

P. D. Starr: How did this cTlfaare with what has •,en raised to 

pay off the indebtedness. 
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P. T. higgan: I wil 1 say that rah cut seventy thousan i books, or 

perhaps e ighty t housand have been rIr hit ed 	Somewhere in the ne tghbor- 

hood of sevent;,r thousand books have left the' pub] ish big houses ,  a.210 you 

must beilr in mind that this has not only h; d to pay for the mail but it 

has had to ;,ay for the V. w;trat ions, for the typesetting, and for the 

IA ate-mak ing , which is no snal 1 it . 	t costs us us thousands of 

dol iars to get out the :1 aces for then bOOkS 	You must benember 

that there is t o be 	set co' German ;,fates for this country and a set of 

German -11a.tes for across the water; a sot of Danish-Nor-vet-Jan plates for 

this country and another set for ;.cross the ,,rater. 
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